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MpinlxiM of tlin logisliiturc-clcct generally
express the opinion Unit novcr In the history
of politic * In this state ha * there been such n-

clitinor for positions us now. The members
from day to ilny arc IIP-

on
-

ovcry hand from the tlmo of com-
ing until departure. It mutters not how
menial the position , there nro applicants for
It. Thcro is n rneo among the (trenchers ns-

to who shall do the proving for either the
liouso or' the senate. There Is , especially ,
ono persistent mltihtcri.il applicant for chap-

lain
¬

of the liouso , ami It Is a.ilil by those who
know him tjmt ho has not preached a sermon
for n dozen years to personal knowledge.
Lancaster county has enough candidates for
the Mirlout clerkships to supply both the
IJOUHO urn ! senate. lYoiu collar to attic , as
the saying ROCS , thci o Is a hungry mob crying
for cntninco ntnl n clmiire at the great stiiU *

teat. Homo of the applicants , however , are
competent and deserving , whllo others have
MO conception whatever of the work In hand-
.It

.

Is nald , anil not without reason , that the
precedent of two years a o has much to do
with the present hue and erv. The Impres-
sion has doubtless ROIIO forth that all ono
linn to do is to talco the nipple and that the
ntato's gold will come. Hut the raft will
have to go. The edict has gone forth that a
pretense of less extravagance must bo made
by cutting down pretended help and hang ¬

erson.-
It

.
is understood that Uov. .r. G. Tixtc , of

Shelton , will bo elected to the position of
chaplain of Hie senate. Ills friends urge his
claims In consideration of the work lie did
for the ticket dm ing the campaign.-
Ho

.

will probably bo chosen by n
unanimous vote. Tliero will he something of-

n light for the chaplaincy of the liouso , but
the HOiitimont grows that Uov. Ualston , of
this city will ho chosen , lie has boon
loyal republican and can lay Just claim to the
lionor.

jfjsntTT: , r. wMONn oil iirwn.
Senator Nesbitt , of tlio Thirtieth sena-

ntorial
-

distilet , is boiliu urged for president
pro tcmporo of the senate. It is said , how-
ever

-
, that he will make no flglit for the

honor , and prefers n working position on the
lloor. This is considered n very modest po-

nition
-

for him to take , mid It trials to make
him friends who , recognizing his presid-
ing

¬

ability , unhesitatingly say that ho-

Is the best man thus far suggested for the
) , and that ho ought to bo elected. Hon.Jlace Raymond , however , has n sttonp fol-

lowing
¬

, and bo will prove a formidable can
didate. It is conceded that cither of thcsn
candidates would fill the position acceptably ,
nnd that they at least will bo able to down
the iirgus-oyed statesman from Ncmaha
county , who would not bo averse to the
honor , although ho says there Is nothing1 In-

It. . It is noticeable , however , that ho claims
bis right to the honor on the grounds of-
Bcnlority. . Tlieso gentlemen , us fur ns
known , nro the only senators-elect who feel
that the "short stop" honor lies within easy
reach.

INVITKII TO VISIT OALVCSTOK.
The Lincoln board of trade has just re-

ceived
¬

an invitation to visit Galveston , Texas ,

but has not yet signified acceptance. It
comes from the chairman of the ilecp water
harbor committee. A change from Salt
Creek to gulf brine may prove a suftleleiit
inducement for tlio board to accept the gen-
erous

¬

invitation some time in Fobtuary , but
not befoio that time. The legislative ma-

chine
¬

is said to bo too inviting to warrant
absence , oven to the hind where roses still
bloom. One of iho members of the board ,

however , says an ofllcial visit will bo made
to tlio gulf ut a later date-

.jmiriAi
.

, JOTTINGS.
The case of the btute vs George Howard ,

nlias Heildy Wilson nnd George Kirk , it set
for trial to day ; so , also , is the oiso against
Jlilco and Kitty Qiilnlnn. This quartette
comprise the thieving gang run down by the
police force not long since.

Court business to-day was wholly uneventf-
ul.

¬

. A largo number of cases wen ) con-

tinued
¬

, and motions generally Invited the
court. It seems to bo the intention to ad-

journ
¬

court tills week. The holidays are just
nhciul and the chances are that adjournment
will bo taken until the February term.-

CITV
.

J.T.WS AND NOTES.
Commissioner Scott wontto Norfolk today-

to Inspect the Insane asylum at that place.-
Hon.

.

. Gilchrist , of Box Uutte , who has
"boon in the city for a day or two past , left
for homo to-day.

President Aylosworth , of Fairflold college ,
was in Lincoln to-dav. He wna hero to at-
tend

-

. the mooting of the state educational
board of the Christian church.-

Tlio
.

trial of Ueers , to have been com-
menced

¬

yesterday afternoon , was continued
until the next term of court on a showing of
the defense.

Pastor Newman Informs Tun BKE rcpro-
Rcntativo

-

that he still continues a" scries of
splendid meetings at the First Christian
church. To date ho reports thirty-seven con-
versions

¬

and additions to the church , and an-
iticrcnblng interest in the meetings.-

Hon.
.

. Julius Khodcs , of Pawnee City, Is in-

Lincoln. . Mr. Uhodes is n candidate for
speaker of tlio house. His candidacy has
been hatched during the last few days. It
goes without saying that no ono knows what
great things may bo wrapped under
ills vest , but a Nebraska blizzard
is more apt to catch him than
the honor ho seeks. Carey can possibly
tell why ho is u candidate.

11. C. Mclono still lingers between life and
death. His friends are still hopeful , but
the span of life is liable to break at any mo-
ment.

¬

.

Governor Tliayor is now nblo to toke a
little exercise. While not well , ho improves
every day , and may bo said to bo conval-
escing

¬

rapidly.
Ulysses Horton was arraigned before Jus.-

tico
.

Cochran to-day , charged with obtaining
money under false pretenses. Ho plead
guilty to obtaining V) on a team of mules
nnd wagon that wore not his own. C. L ,

Hooper was tlio complaining witness ,

A rumor circulated to-day that a scheme
was on foot that would thiow the Evening
News into the hands of Pace , Williams &
North. If the change is made it is said the
paper will be changed to a morning Issue-

.FoiNorvoiiH

.

I'roNtrntloii
Use Hereford's Acid Phosphate.-

Dr.
.

. "W. Greaves , Northflold , Minn. , says :

I have used It in cases of nervous prostra-
tion

¬

, and also in combination wltu other rem-
edies

¬

in indigestion , it has proved us satisfac-
tory

¬

as could bo expected."

Criminal Mutters.
Thomas Dohou , who has been on a pro-

tracted
¬

spree for several weeks , was finally
Jailed Tuesday night. Ho is In a most pitiable
plight , and Judge Dorka sentenced him to
four days Imprisonment to sober up In.-

U.

.

. Hall , while , who live * with a nogross ,

was fined $10 for threatening to whip the
woman. Hall was drunk nt the time. As-

ho IB short of funds ho will board it out with
0oo Miller.

Henry Porter , colored , was arraigned for
boating his mistress. Ho was lined $5 and
given fifteen days in Jail

A. J. Hollno , a hopeless victim of the alco-
hello habit was arrested for the third tlmo-
insldo of a week for drunkenness. The mag ¬

istrate gave hint four days In the city jail ,
during which time ho will manipulate a paint
Imish and help the sentenced prisoners who
are at present improving the appearanceof
the Interior of the central station.-

J.
.

. A. Uurko , of the Lowell Manufacturing
company , says that C. J. Webb , the alleged
rmbczzolor , who has not yet made up the
deficiency in his account with the company
ns has been stated in some of the papers.
Webb is to bo prosecuted for his alleged
crookodnobs ,

Ida Worloy , at 1113 Davenport , denies the
stories published in an evening paper lately
concerning John and Henry Brown , of Mar-
Bhnl'.ton

-
, being robbed at her place. She

pays the follows arc gambler* . They canto
to her place and raised n great dbturbanuo
because she would not return them money
they had spent.

KOHT OMAHA.

How ItVftj Located nnil Whnt Uc-
movnl Menus ,

Inasmuch a the proposed removal of Fort
Omaha continues to bo n great nourco of in-

terest
¬

to the business men of this city , n
brief history of the establishment oftho
post upon its present site , nnd the subse-
quent

-

proceedings in connection with it is-

given. .

The original site , embracing twcntvtwo-
andnnehalf acres , was purchased by ..Tames-
O. . Chapman , J. J. L. (J. seventy
sovoa other citizens , from Augustus
Kount70 , with the view of donating it to the
government for a fort slto. Mr. Kountzo
was than nnden trustee to turn it over to
the government under certain conditions.
These conditions nro specified as follows !

"It is hereby expressly understood that the
above tract of land is to DC convoyed by
Augustus Kountrc to the United States of-
Amei ica. to bo used by the gnoii'iment as a-

miliUo post or garrison , nnd that tlio deed
or le.iso by which said land Is so conveyed
shall provide that in case the Unltad States
abandon said land or use Iho sum- for any
oilier purpose than that above specliled , then
and in that case tlio land shall revert to and
beeo-ne fully vested in the donors , tholr
heirs or assigns in fee simple , absolute , free
nnd invested of all claim of the United
atatesor of the said Augustus Kountzo , his
heirs or assigns , provided that the
United States shall approve of the particu-
lar terms and conditions of such reversion "

Subsequent to this Mr. Kountzo and a largo
number of the original donors got together
and agreed to turn the tract over in fee sim-
ple to the government in consideration of
establishing u permanent fort here , but thcro
was quite a number who demurred to this
proceeding , and Insisted that the donation
remain as originally prescribed. The matter
was referred to the courts In a case styled us
follows : "Augustus Kountrc , plaintiff , vs.
Stephen nnd Wilcox. et al. , defendants. "
The demurrers of Francis L. Heed , George
W. Forbes , Augustus nnd Herman Kountzo ,
Gilbert II. nnd John S , Collins , Samuel E-

.Hogors
.

, George Lilley , Hyron Heed , George
L. Miller , Her & Co. . U. A. Brown , John A-

.Hoibnch
.

, Samuel Hums , James U. Ish ,
Jewett & Ely , J. J. Hro'vn , C. F. Cntlln ,
Shccloy Ltros. , M. Hcltman & Co. , Caldwcll ,

Hamilton & Co. , Henry H. A. Pundt , IM. F.
Cook , A. J. Simpson , win. M.Vhitnoy , John
AkCoi mlclr , L. Woodwoitli , O. F. Davis ,

John M. Clark , Milton Hogcrs , O. F. Ste-
phens

-

, Dewey , Trimble & Co . Henry Iliek-
mnti.

-
. T. W. T. Richards , asmgnco-

in bankruptcy of the estate of Me-
geath.

-
. Whitney & Co. , G. Giacomenl , Goo.-

A.
.

. Hoagland , G. W. Homan. Horace C.
Newman , Joseph Barker , S. D. Barknlow ,
William M. Foster , James G. Clinpmnn ,
Saint A. D. Bnlcoinbc , Thomas F. Hall ,
Anna M. G McCorinlck and George F Mills
heirs of George M. Mills , deceased , Kra-
Millard. . Alfred Poland , Joel T. Griffin ,

Uriah Bruner , Wolunr it ColTmnn , Alfred
Hurley , Thomas Davis , F. S. Clnrkson , C. 1-
3.Bustin

.

, Kdwln Lovolaml , John G. Jacobs ,

administrators do bonis non , of estate of
Henry Grey , deceased and Julia C. Hunting-
ton

-
, L. Eliza Iluntington , Charles S. and Ar-

thur
¬

S. Iluntington , heirs of L C. Hunting-
ton

-
, deceased , and Gilbert M. Hitchcock ,

John J. Monol , Luclnda Monoll , executors of
estate of Gilbert C. Monell , having been
withdrawn and consenting in writing to Mr.-
ICountzo's

.

conveying in fee simple to the
United States the tract in question , process
of court was served upon A. D. Jones , George
U. GiolT , William Lolimer, Joseph Cieigli-
ton , Mary McCrary , John D. Creichton ,
Margaret J. Itnycr , James II. Croighton ,

Phoebe Crcighton , Ignuco Scherb , Peter II.
Sharp , William F. Incsy , Francis L. Ruff ,

John A. Croighton , Algernon S. Patrick,
George W. Forbes , George O. Williams ,

Mary F. Churchill , Jonas Giso , John Y-

.Clopper
.

, Jatnoa C. McCoy , Ida and Edward
Taylor , Charles W. liont , H. L. Latoy , John
D. Sutphon , C. H. Downs , W. R. King , Will-
iam

¬

E. Hull , Ho.rtly Lyons , Ludwig M. An-
derson

¬

, George Y. Wallace , Smitl Saundcrs ,

Alvin B. Saunders , Georgiann Seymour ,
Leora Seymour , John W. Huglics , Cahill ,

first name unknown , Colons D. Favor , Alice
McShanc and Catherine Maguln , and these
latter falling to answer or demur the petition
was granted.

The court granted the decree as prayed for,
securing u permanent military post adjacent
and near to the city of Omaha , conveying to
the United States the lands on which the
fort has since stood. By this dccreo all the
defendants were barred of all rights , titlein-
terest

¬

or equity in or to said lands or any
part or portion thereof-

.Mr.Henna
.

! ) Kountzo was seen yesterday
and asked the question that if the fort was
now removed or abandoned would not the
land revert and become lully vested in the
original donors.-

Mr.
.

. Kountio replied : "That I cannot ans-
wer

¬

that is something the court will bo
made to do."

"Then in case of the fort's removal this
whole matter will go into the courts again."

"That is about the size of it. "

A Dream of Pair Women.
Tennyson in .his exquisite poem ,

dreams of a long procession of lovely
women of ajjos past. This is all very
well , but tlio laurouto would liavo done
the world n greater service if ho hud
only told the the women of the orcsont
how they could improve their health
and enhance their charms. This ho
might have douo by recommending the
use of Dr. Piorce's Favorite Proscript-
ion.

¬

. Health is the best friend of beauty ,
and the innumerable ills to which
women are peculiarly subject , its worst
enemies. Long experience lias proven
that the health of womankind and the
"Favorite Prescription" walk hand in
hand , and arc inseparable. It is the
only medicine for women , sold by drug-
gists

¬

, under a positive guarantee from
the manufacturers , that it will give
satibfaction in every case , or money will
bo refunded. This gurranteo has boon
printed on the bottle-wrapperand faith-
fully

¬

curried out for many years.

Deserted Ills First Love.-
Mrs.

.

. William Kelly of Kansas City , writes
to Chief Scavoy making information con-
cerning

¬

her husband who deserted her nnd
two children several weeks ago. It appears
that Kelly came to Omaha in company with
another woman anil was ninrrled to her here ,
the second wife evidently not fcnowing any-
thing

¬

of spouse No. 1. Kelly and his now
love went to housekeeping here , nnd It is
believed they are still in the city , The
police are looiclng for them. When found
Kelly will bo arrested for bigamy.

Whether in the palace of Pure Dor
light described by tlio eastern romance ,
they put flavoring in their pies , jollies-
puddings , custards , etc. , is not stated.
Probably they did. But neither the or-
ient

¬

, .Europe or the United States has
over produced an article IHly rivaling
in delicacy of iluvor und purity Van
Duzor'a fruit flavoring extracts , the bot-
tles

¬

of which contain more than others.
Long ago the flrbt in general estima-
tion

¬

, and deservedly so. Grocers o very-
whore sell them.-

A

.

Xcw Art School.-
It

.

is more than probable that in the near
future Omaha will have an art school to
count amongst bar numerous educational
sources. Secretary Nuttlngor is now in cor-
respondence

¬

with some eastern art collectors
who are anxious to bring their valuable col-
lections

¬

to Omaha and permanently locate
hero. A conference will bo held with those
gentleman and Mr. Nailinger some day next
week.

Vestlbulcd Limited.-
Via.

.

. 13. & O. U. , is the only Vostlbulod
Train run from Chicago to the National
Capitol. Every car in the train is vos-
tibulod

-
nnd heated by steam drawn from

the locomotive , The entire train , in.
eluding Uuggago Cars , Day Coaches
and Pullman Sleepers , runs through
from Chicago to Washington and Balti-
more

¬

and no extra faro is exacted , The
Vestlbuled Limited leaves 13 , & O.dopot
Chicago , at 7:05: p. m. daily , und arrives
Washington the next evening at 0 ; % ,
and Baltimore at 10 : 15. The eastern
express loaves Chicago daily nt 10:25: p ,
m , , and the entire train , including Day
Coaches nnd Pullman Sleepers , runs
through to Philadelphia via. Washing-
tou

-
and Baltimore ,

Pearline
Washing Compound

SAVES the kind of labor that
) out women , clothing1 and
paint. If this is true , you want it.
Every grocer keeps it , and a few

pennies will buy sufficient for a large wash. Try it
its death to drudgery and far superior to soap besides
its harmless to fabric or hands. More than one million
families are now using it.-

TT
.

) Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers are-

S|- foffering imitations which they claim to be Pear-
lJLJV

-
VV Cli > Ine , or "the same as Pearline. " IT'S FALSE-

tlicynrc
-

not , and besides arc dangerous. PEAULINE is never peddled , but
sold by all good grocers. Manufactured only by JAMES 1VI.E , New Yoik.

TUB HE A. 91 All It BT-

.Instruments

.

- Placed on Hooor.l Dur
inn VcH'erclny.-

T
.

U Darlington anil wife to II larllnijtonP-
H.KJftotnO

)
) ft lots II ) and II , tjfk 1U.Q

Patrick's Sil mill , w il $3,000
A 1 , Gray to K K Mct'horsoii , lots anil |

2ii , ulk l , I'rujn'ssubot Hyde 1'nrk wtl 1.C0-
3Hyron Hood t-t ul to I Olson , s U3 ft lot U.

blfJ , CamtilHl'a iulcl , wtl 300
I. H Cox to C I' llootlinun , lot 'Jfl , bit IS ,

Mnjiluton , wil 100
W Ku > until * nml wlfo to 1212 Trench , nw-

of no ii-l.VK ) o. q c il-

i1 btroltz nnd wlfo to li Quick , w 'J lot U
mid e 'i lot IB blk {li , Orniulvlow J-

M Spcllnmn nnit wffo to .1 H MclConzIo ,
lot .W , Cunningham & llremiim'a uilil ,
wil C50-

A .1 Holfs to J A Fry. s W lot S , blk 0. Klk-
horn ( .loues' nlnu , w d IO-

CII A Kolto mul ffo to J A 1-ry , lot 1 , bit
fi. r.Uliorn (Jones' plnti , w tl 303-

D li 'I lionms ct ul to II11 Scott , w ,5 of aw-
Ulutie , wil 4.000-

H II Scott nnd wlfo to U K 1'crklns , w ! J
of lt-10-11 o , q o d-

J T Heel nnil wltu to N Milestone , lot 17 ,

Fnlrviett , wil SCO-

A Dunned nnd Imsbnnd to I' King , lot n ,

blk T, Omiiba View , nnd mill foot ut n-

o cor. lot U. bit 15 , Patrick's sa ndd , w d 1,280-
C II Mnyno nnd wile to U Waclitotlo , lott ,

blk 4 , Matin's nthl , w d-
A I'eck und husb.xml to (5 II I'uyno , nt

lots (minlfi. ulk . Iitahel.Wfl 1
J 11 Thompson to 0 W Hopper , lot 10 , bll:

1 , Audrow-i vV licnson's mill , wd 80-
0Itous I'llntini ; Co toV T Seaman. 8 10 ft-

of tract u a UM5-M , . . 2,500-
J A long to l ; .1 , lot ID , blk :: ,

Jliiyno's 1st add Vulloy, wil 451-
E .1 Lydlck to J liroiree. lotIO , blk S ,

Mnyuu's 1st rvdil Vnlloy , w d 400-
J M Swotn.im et nl to G S Oago , lot 2, bile

4 , I.eavDinrorth Terrace , w d 1,000-
A li Held und wlfo toV O Slinonsou , lot

14 , blkiu. Ccntiall'aik , wd 5,00-

0Twentyono transfers JJl,43-

bDuilitliiR

,

I'orimts.
The folio wing building permits wore issued

yesterday :

J. II. llond. ono-story frame cottage ,

Twenty-eighth , near Oik street . . . . $ COC

Mrs. 1. Dotiin , ono story frame cottage ,
Eighteenth ana C.istellar sti cots 40.

Two permits , aggregating $ DM

MAKE NO MISTAKE If you have made
up your mine to buy Hood's Sarsaparilla
do not bo induced to take any other
Hood's Saroaparilln , is a pcculiiir mcdl-
cine , possessing , by virturp of its pecu-
liar

¬

combination , proportion and com-
bination

¬

, curative powers superior to
any other article of the Icind before the
people. From all affections arising
from impure blood or low state of the
svbtem it is unoqualed. Bo sure to o-

Uood's. .

Clinnccs Tor Tenclierj.
The examining committee of the city

schools will bo at the high school on Thurs-
day and Friday , Dcccnlbcr 27 and 23 , to ex-
oxumino

-
all applicants for the position of-

teaclier in the public schools. The oxamlna-
tlou

-
commences at 0 u. in. each day.-

I

.

have used your Salvation Oil for cracked
heels , mange , and sand cracks with horses ,
nnd it gives perfect satisfaction.C-

IIAS.
.

. W. LBB.
414 W. Baltimore StreetBaltlmoro.Md.

The cost of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is onli
25 cents. A bottle will convince all of its
excellence.

Tfircatorilnif Henrietta.-
Henrietta

.

Ho.yor , who lives at Eleventh
and Lake , wants her neighbor , William
Ynit nnd his wife , arrested nnd bound over
to keep the peace. She complains that they
have been threatening and in divers ways
annoying her.

THE MAYOR of Dnltl-
more irritea : " knots

many greatly leneJUed-

ly the ttie of Bi-

.Jaeolt

.

Oil"

THE CIIAS. A. VOOELEtl CO. ,
DALTIUOIIE , Uc.

She Tried and Knows.-
A

.
lead ing chemist of New York

ays : " No plasters of such merit as
the Ath-lo.pho-ros Plasters Imveevcr
before bceu proiluccd , " Tliey are-
a novelty because they are not maJo
simply to sell cheap , they are the
best that sclunce. tklll and money
can produce , ami will do what is
claimed for them. For sprains ,
aches , weakness , lameness , etc. ,
they are uncqualed.-

M

.

I'lillon St RindntkyONor.21 '87. '
Tlio A til 0.tioroii| lrlimter ct l llcfpuulc. It I * tlio i i I trlol nnil Ih v8 u l mail )' kind *. Our dnnftdatulil "PlfMoni are all alwut tlie natno " Tmt

lilnu'ttlilukvonow. iBjiralmxl my armnml idioiildrr In July, anil it lias U-enpiliiful Blncc.butlt IIWH not rain moatall now , Mrs. Wii.ua .
0 ocnls for tlio iH-nullftil colored plo
ttiro , " Jloorlsli Maiden. "

JHEATHLOPHOKOSCO. ttSWallSt. N Y-

.To those who aresuirerlng fromCoughs , CoMs. cnest Tains. i'neu-TUC
-

monla , lllieumatluin , Sclatlra andI III. otlior palm co general at this sea-
son

¬

of the year , Much millpreis
led far sroater Interest in HKN-
BON'SI'HSTKU.

-
. a lomcilyhlchnovcr fulls to nlforj prompt ro-

Hot wheu faltlifnlly anil Intelli-
gently

¬

useil. TliH plaster has
iiiarto a reputation solely on itsmerits as a bclentlllo roineily.com-

in
-np ponnileil on sclontlllo piluclples.

10 Ul by chemist of uniloubti'd ability
and Inti'Krlty. Its great and in-
creasing popularity hai induced
unscrupulous imitators to put

I ITTI C ninny fraudulent counterfeits on
LI I I LC the market. Careful buvers al-

wava
-

ink for HKNSON'S I J.ASTKH
aim ref 111.0 all others.jay Bend t o cout stamp to

lrJTCDnQTSeraljuryi"Jollns °n-'l I'latt StreetIIULnLOl N. V. , tor a copy of "I list ructions
from tliu Doctor , " n valuable
household book.-

JU3ICIOUS

.

AND PEIlSISTl'Hr
Advcrtlslnj ; lias always provoa-
successful. . Before pluclngany
Newspaper Advertising consul
LORD & THOMAS.IDT-

KIITISISO
.

IdtSTS ,
U U 4B liuitlub SUeil. CHIOAOO.

WEAK PJ8PftS"IITcrng| from Ilia-

Tjr."To* t manhoodelo l will wnil'ft rftlutbli-
rt> tlM ( WAlrdl cunidulor full particular * (M

hone rur* . f rf f olianre AdrtrtM.
PROF.r.O , FOWLERMooUu.Conn ,

'.

tluiUUUl LUlllll-
U. . S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB-

.I'ald

.

Up Capital $100,000
Surplus 50,000-
H. . W. YATTS , President.-

LKMSH.
.

. UKKI > , Vlco I'rcsldont.-
A.

.
. U. ToU7AtiN.Siul Vlco President.-

W.
.

. II. S. llunnus. C.nhler.-
UlllUCTOItl.

.
.

W.V. MOIfK. 10IINS. C
II.V. . YATKS. Uwis S.

-

Ofll-
coTHE IRON BANK ,

Corner Kin and Parnani Sts ,

A General Hautaue lluslnoss Transactor..-

kllll.lfd

.

. llrt1i-
iuUfrctl n or

, llll > TI K la
OUUKtllllUNlwIMl'KOVKBLE-

CTRICBEITASUSPEUSOAT(
IKLUBM1.( MidVfor

" . CUKK or
. Nfss.iti.ii
iixtv v MlLn , KooTNlvoontlniinuliirrfiitiof

1 lectrle- Itj Jltf ctljr Ihrouih ill venk r rli. rcitor-
ln

-
( tktm ',IIL to lltillh an It UoroinHrrnilh. Klectrl3

CurrfDt tt-' "* r tTlN TAiiTLr orwerorf lli,000lnc § b.
DEl.TkndSDipr n orlomplrle $ ' . tni up. oril eisei | r-

manonll
-

* curwl In thr ntootti * . Healrd I'traiiblet' 4eeUiniv.
BANDENELECTlUOCO.lC'JL.b.Ilcat.clIJCAGOiUF-

T.. J" QALOnAlTni
Surgeon and Physician.O-

fEce
.

N. W Coi ner i Hli and Douglas St. Onic-
tolopUouo , itlo ; UtHUltmco toloiiliotid , SOj.

CLOAKS ! CLOAKS !

Come to us for tlie Cloaks advertised in the Sunday papers
by the dry goods houses , and every cloak , suit Or wrap will
be sold at a lower price than was ever offered before.
Come early and avoid the Christmas rushes well as to secure
the best bargains.

214 South 15th

Open Evenings Until Nine O'Ciock'
,

lectroMagnetic elts !

The Grandest Triumph ol Eloctrlo Science Scl-

entlflcally Made and Practically Applied.

DISEASE CUREDWTHOlT MEDICINES

lciN. V. O. w. Ilcllus.JI. 1) . , lloimoaiow-rray.14Miervlllr.il
n , IOWB l jjimuii 0iiiK.jnnMUKvut u , t uu u *

iE7. . Abbott-BaprLcity wntcr nv.bouthlieml , I ml Holit. IL Sampson , Chicntro
moel-.l! .HcMlchael M. 1 Jluiialo ; N. Y. "Your belt l

yiierVesanacomfortabln
baa accompM U l nlmt no oilier remedy hnsi-
Idorman.iliepntnlBht. " Uol.t. llallLn-

XrntH.combtned.

lAf > KnutatfthMrctt.XewYorlr.otc.
tigRVOUS PEOPLE.D-

R.
.

. noim's ELEcrnoiuaN-
KTIC

-
11H.T pnnltivrlrClin-

aKunniTisiSiuitii. : iuTE-
li.Utinnuitced

onJj-ono in Ujf worldccncratinz-
ccontinuous

. KIDNKT and rilmustlnvc-
lironlcdlsoaapfl of bothsexos.FleeMo fr xavnttu Contains 2 J toioodo reraof-
Electricity. . Ol'AIIANTKKU tlio-

lnStri't't.

ZULU MAGNETIC OIL.
Curds IthcumntlMn , Sprain * , Swollen Joint* .

HrnlMM , lUicXntbo , llcml.tcho and Neuralgia , (f-

penuunontly driven nmir nnd remote * ul ) fiatne.
tidies nnd iiiillurHilmemB ( Jocul fprl taslAh well
m mankind , anil euros Hlimljuno , Sptirin , nMut * .
etc on horses , t'ut up iti Inrao tun * unM cftn-
trnni'All ) by exi ros cm receipt of yiloo If your
druvttlsl does noi kocp It. Trice $1 W.

ZULU HEALING OINTMENT.fi-
rentcst

.
SMro In tlin worl.l. It nets Ilka niuilo

when npplleil to Cuts. HrnUci , Scnltli , llurnc , llltp * .
Old hoius. LbnlTctl und ChiiiioU| | Ilumtfi , Omckoit
Cntri ' 'lenta. rlc , ami otlmr trouble ! or n similar
nnturK. C.oofl fur linrsp1 wounds mid * orfl .
1'rlcii 7" coiils. lutup In Inrcn tin Loiei , und eriit
toy ITIHII or express en retulpt of price If you *
diUKRlst (locn dot kucp It.

Our CUUA anil boxcff rontnln moro ttmn four tlniat-
RMmirli ajiiiiy other bottle or piicknito CLAIMED to
contain , nn nrttclo ( hot mil do tlio nurk vr-

GIMUA.NTKK our jirrpurntlom to do.
THE SANTFOHD HPff. CO. ,

OinaliH , Neb , Sol proprietors.-

1'or

.

Sale ut rctttll In Oinnlm , bjICiilin & Co. , Ceo. W. I'nrr , John W. Doll anil S. H. Fnrmwortli.

TYLER CESK CO.
ST.IDUIS , MO. , U.S.A-

.Eidailrc
.

On tiers A, H ton tart n of
TYLEH'S KOYAL

TYPE WKITER CABINET
& JESK , COMBINED.

Adapted to Every MucMncnowC-
Used. . AUoDAlIITCOUNTEIlS.DESKSj&Q

Dluitrated Catalogue Free ,

Whicii is the Mesi Popolar GSothing House in Omaha?

1119 FARNAM STREET-
.A1

.
-

B O ecausc the goods they sell arc merchant tailor madethcreby insuring- goods
w w | | I style and worlcinanslnpand, the pnces arc considerably lower than elsewhere

GAZE ON THESE PRIC-
ES.OVERCOATS.

.

.
9.BO buys a CHINCHILLA OVERCOAT , which was made to order for $2O.-

$11.SO
.

buys a CASSIMERE OVERCOAT , which was made to order for 22.
13.75 buys a good CHESTERFIELD OVERCOAT , which was made to order for $28.-

I6.OO
.

$ buys a fly front WAKEFIELD DRESS OVERCOAT , which was made to order for $3O-
.$2O.OO

.

buys a KERSEY OVERCOAT , which was made to order for $4O-
.$24.OO

.

buys a Satin Lined MELTON OVERCOAT , which was made to order for $5O-
.$28.BO

.

buysa Silk Lined TREBLE MILLED MELTON OVERCOATwhich was mndeto order for$6O$-
3O.OO buys the finest SCHNABELS CHINCHILLA OVERCOAT , which was made to order for $63-
$3B.OO buys a fine BEAVER TRIMMED (SHAWL COLLAR ) OVERCOATwhich waslinade to order

for$7O.-
4O.OO

.

buys a FUR LINED OVERCOAT , which was made to order for $88-

.GT

.

STYLES , ESegantly inade and Trimmed
9.5O buys a Seymour Sack Suit , which was made to order for $2O.-
$11.BO

.

buys a Ono Button Sack Suit , which was made to order for 22.
18.78 buys a Straight-cut Sack Suit , -which was made to order for $ti8 ,

16.OO buys a Railroad Sack Suit ; which was made to order for $3O-
.$2O.OO

.

buys a Four button Cutaway Suit , which was made to order for $4O-
.$24.OO

.

buys a One Button Cutaway Suit, which was made to order for $ BO-

.$28.BO
.

buys a Eannockburn Cheviot , sack or frogk , which was made to order for $6O.-

$3O.OO
.

buys a Crepe Worsted , (Imp. ) 4-Buttou Cutaway , which was made to order for $O-

BAn elegant and complete assortment of PANTALOONS , from $2.50-
to 9.00

ALL ALTERATIONS TO IMPROVE A FIT MADE FREE OF CHARGE

A fine line of Dress Suits for sale or rent.

MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS
1.119 FARNAN STREET , 1119. OMAHA , NEB.Jf-

cGEu

.


